
JOHN YOUNG COMMITTEES:
14™ DISTRICT, TEXAS
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ENERGY

€ongress of tbe *Initeb States
30ouse of liepredentatibes

mashington, 19.€. 20515
November 30, 1978

Dr. Hector Garcia
131315 Bright
Corpus Christi, Texas 78405

Dear Dr. Hector:

As the Ninty-Fifth Congress comes to a close, and with¥t my 22 ye Qenure in[ tongress,I want to express again to you my deep, appreciation for your kind thought ulness and~Lpportover the years. Service in Congress is a great privilege, and I am indeed proud to havebeen a part of it. Much has been accomplished for our District, but there is still much tobe done; and I would hope in this regard you would extend to the incumbency the sameconstructive support you have extended to my administration.

Chronicling the many happy advantages of high public office would be exhaustive, but nonewould exceed the pleasure of the close and cherished friendships which are made along theway. The vicissitudes of public life do not always permit all to be in accord on all issuesand actions or even elections, but I have confidence that if such differences have existedthey will not detract from the mutual respect and esteem that has developed over theyears. I look forward to returning to the practice of law where advocacy is single purposedand free of the need to represent and balance conflicting interests.

After a sea-going career in the United States Navy and a legal/legislative career in theUnited States Government, I will be returning again to my first profession, the practice oflaw. I intend to specialize as an attorney and consultant in general Federal Practice,including the field of Admiralty and Maritime Law. I am being engaged by clients inWashington and Texas, and I will have offices in Washington D. C. and Corpus Christi, Texas.Appropriate formal professional announcements will be made at the proper time.

Pursuant to established procedure, my Congressional office in Washington will bevacated December 15th. After that date and into the month o f January, I can be reachedat the foll~IMS-533;ess:

John Andrew Young Telephones:
Attorney-at-Law Area Code 703
1705 N. Albemarle 536 8995
McLean, Va. 22101 536 1692

I look forward with keen expectation to my seeing you here in Washington or at homein Texas in the near future. In the meantime, if I can be of any service to you, pleasedo not hesitate to call on me.

With kind personal regards and best wishes for a most enjoyable Christmas togetherwith a happy and prosperous New Year, I remain,

~c~y yolrs,
C.-thi-L.0 .
~hn Young



JOHN YOUNG COMMin EES:
14·H DIS-rn:crr, TEXAS RULES

JOINTCOMMITTEE
ON ATOMIC ENERGY€ongress of tfle 2!niteb States

31)ottse of ilepresentatives
masbington, 0.€. 20515
February 14, 1977

Hector P. Garcia, M.D.
1315 Bright
Corpus Christi, Texas 78405

Dear Dr. Hector:

Upon receipt of your letter concerning Robert
Delgado's efforts to retain Corpus Christi Naval Air
Station as his duty station since he is due to be dis-
charged in December, I contacted proper officials in
the Department of the Navy to express my interest in
his behalf.

In the meantime I would appreciate your request-
ing Mr. Delgado to provide me with a note advising me
whether he has made formal application for retainment
at the Naval Air Station. You may be assured of my
continuing interest in this matter, and as soon as I
receive any information I will advise you.

With kindest regards, I am

Sincerely yours,

ohn Young


